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  1） Fcur cases ef Cushing’s syndrome due to unilateral adrenal adenoma were recently experi－
enced．
  In a｝1 cases the affected side was preoperatively decided by PRP， adrenal scintigram and selec－
tive adrenal venography．
  Extirpation of tumor or unilateral adrenalectomy was performed in each case and postoperative
result was satisfactory．
  One of them was a rare case associated with primary hypotbyroidism．
  2） Adrenal scintigram was very usefu1 to decide the side of tumor with little side effect or
damage．
  3） While steroid dosage正br postoperatiye replacemcnt～vas翠p｛dlY’teduced， no sy溢ptom of
adrenal insuMciency was encountered except mild anorexia and nausea．
  In some of them， 10－20 1． U． of ACTH－Z in gel was administered twice or three times weekly
to stimulate the remaining adrenal．
  4＞ This paper contained’ some statistical studies on Cushing’s syndrome due to adrenal 4denoma，





































































































Serum electrolytes Na （冊Eq／1）
        K （mEq！1）
        Ca （mg／d1）
        Cl （mEq／1）
Serum protein Total （g／dl）



























    GOT 32
    GPT 96
     132
   border line・




































































  np np rib fracture
  np     lt renal eelculi    叩
18．1 ， 60．4 38．8 ， 86．3 29，9 ， 84．3










            Table 3．Case 1Urinary 17－KS （mg／day） 3．．48
Urinary 17－OHCS （mg／day）        11．68
Urinary 17，KGS （田g／day）          1g．5
Plasma cortisol （9AM） ｛ g／dl） 20．8
             disappefir
            27．5











































Table 4． Determination on tumor side．Case 1PRP with tomography rt tumor？
Adrenal scintigram rt tumor




  Table 5．
    1
Rt adrenalectomy
．覧：1：llJ縣
（H－C ： Hydrecortisone C t Cortisone aceta・te）
Postoperative periodly．8m．
  2        3
rt tumor l t tumor？
rt tqmor lt tumor
     lt tumor
Therapy and postoperative state．
   2
Rt adrenalectomy
”“ m ：il：：，］ 32days
ly．8m．









Serum K  （mEq／1）
Hepatic function
FBS （mg／dl）
BMR ｛ ％ ）
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Rt adrenalectoffly









































































dorsolumbar incisionにて4．3×3．2 x 3．O cm，18，49
の腺腫を摘出した（Fig・9，10）．

































 術後hydrocortisone lOO mgから漸減し5日目に











Fig． 1． Appearance of Case 2， before （on left）
       right adrenalectomy （on right）．








Fig． 2． PRP revealed a g． hadow of
       tumor （Case 2）．
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 Fig．3． Adゴenal scintigram of Case 2，9days
        arter BII－19－iodocholesterol administra－


















tical adenoma （Case 2）．
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Fig 6 Appearance of Case 3， before （on left） and 7 monthg after
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Fig． 7． Adrenal scintigram of Case 3， 6 days
       after i3il－19－Adsterol administration
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  Fig 9 Left adrenal tumor （Case 3）Fig 10
贈講鄭 灘i
Microscopic appearance
tical adenoma （Case 3）．
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          MjOlneredら8）が左44％，
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